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Weman s Life and Leve
By WINIFItED HARPER COOIJIY
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Charmer
PAUL in the dictation of the

letter upon which he had
ten minutes, drew a

deep He
glanced across the
of his desk nnd

regarded Miss
the

woman who
wrote

girl
under this

unaccustomed
and

nerveublv. It was se
Paul this

half-Intima- light his eyes, i then
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He jeu old
'thinking absently about ills letter
wondering if might make its

a trifle mere tactful than he had
done. Paul wns net long en tact.

Then Miss Likter's embarrassment
(if, it be cnllid that)
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dear is thin.

I have a of this
that he Is te give me a

Christmas present, as he hns me a
present before, I llke te knew
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him one, or te send him a real geed-lookin- g

card. Alse, dear
please answer me this. In going

te a show with a boy or en the
at alt with a particular boy, should
you take arm, also de you think it
Is for him te put his arm
you when nt the show? B

Send him a pretty Christmas curd.
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JTaictlieriic decides te marry
Dane Merrill him that
she has once hcen in love with
tnan. Rhc tortured fear leit
he discover truth, for although
she has nothing he is
very narrow in his ideas about
women. When she learns that Julie,
Dane's little butterfly sister, is in
love with Cranford Wake, the very
same Jlatetherne has known in
the she horrified, Hawthorne
meets Cranford, trhe hat taken

of lllachten, and he
threatens show her pirlish love
letters Dane if she interferes,
when Dane questions her about her
knowledge of this man she
evasive that she arouses his suspi-
cions. In desperation she suggests
taking Julie atcay for time, but
when the matter suggested Julie

and threatens away
inith Itlakc. Hawthorne is faced with
the of lettina Julie ruin her
life telling her

CHAPTER XXXIX

'7 Don't It!"
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I head. "It's the truth,
Julie. used te knew him. That day
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for me, nnd afterward he threatened me
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te consider my own feelings.
"Yeu dear. I was in love with
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cnnable of thrift, they resort te it only Just a uuie euier umn jeu
In her chair and. te end the torture, don't you remember?" te. In short, they're likely and 1 was a in tne cit
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Fer the rest, they alert and
mentally, also impatient. They '

"And he hns letters of mine, that he
rebel at the prospect of being con- - .hrentened te show Dane."

jessr

thnt

that

time

fined by rules and regulations. Ihey .'is tJiat all?" flamed. "Because
like te de things their own way ami w ln ,eve u.ith Mm once jH thnt
work out their own methods Thej're '"." ,, unntcd te separate
inclined te be thoughtless and te lack truth I told her
mature judgment. They hnte hard work V .'".' ,i ,V for Mm 1W1,. ..., .... ..nm, nn n ri'Miiii.

Mhllitv te
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"Should Weman Tell?
DATCIIKLOR

Emery
icithnut telling

another

the
done icren.17,

man

the
name Carrell

and

tebrls run

choice
truth.

Believe

saw
change

always
shook my

told
would silent."

what?"

that
suffered

Ne she
for

te This
time
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It Becmed ages before she spoke,

then she drew her slim up nnd
squared her shoulders.

De ou want te knew whnt I think.
Huwthorne? pity you. thnt hew I
eel. and that's what I think. I pity
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ever care enough te discover whether
or net they were true? Ne, you simply
accepted whnt she had te say, a
stranger, a woman you had never Been
before."

"He made no nttempt te deny nny-thing- ."

"Ne. he wouldn't. Why should he
when jour faith in him amounted te
be little, when you were ready te be-
lieve wrong of him without giving him

chance? Well, my love for him Is
different. I don't care what he has
done. I love him and I'm going te
him!"

She turned her back te me nnd went
en putting her tilings into the suitense,
and frenziedly I rushed ever te her.
"Julie, ou must listen te me, you can't-
go en with tills nfter what I have said.
I knew I'm right nbeut Crnnfeid IJlnkc.
I knew that his love for you is largely
dependent en the fnet thnt you are well
connected, that you Iinic money. O,
denrest, don't want te hurt jeu, but
you're se young and-- "

I broke off, for Julie was livid witb
fury.

"Please don't say anything mere
Hawthorne, it won't de nny geed. I ap-
preciate the fact that you're jealous,
and for thnt reason you don't care what

ou say te me, but it's toe bad you
said that. I understand se much better
jour atltude tewnrd everything."

Julie turned te the bed, closed the
suitcase, und snapped back the lock.
Then she went te the closet, took out
her hat and fur coat, nnd calmly put
them en while I steed helpless.

A moment later she had picked
the hcavj suitcase from the bed, nnd
had turned toward the doer. She was
going without even n glunce lu my
direction.

Tomorrow The Final Argument.
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she hnd me. 1 am net giess uiings n particle of feed. Ah 1h enuaiA- -

improper te use 11 toothpick at the table.
tne only way te no Is te reject ..... par- -I... ,.!- - ....

silence I waited ercatnicssiy ter her ticie into tne nsipmn, wnich should cover
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feed It te be swallowed, certain mus-
cles of the Jaw may be brought into
action te assist the tongue in extri-cating the morsel. Often a drink of
wnter will effect the dlsledgment.

If eno had net teen adults in public
restnurantH offending thelr neighbors by
this ugly breach of geed manners, Itmight seem Incredible that nny eno butan untrained child could be guilty ofthe rudeness of nuttlntr n flne-e- in, v.

mouth at mealtimes.

Don't Let It Werry Yeu
We have taken the spots out of the most delicate
materials, and if we can't de it no eno can.
Bring it te us or let us send for it. At the
same time Bend us these draperies and "HIS"
suit for a thorough cleaning.
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Philadelphia's Quality
Cleaners' and Dyers

1616-2- 8 N. 21st St, Pa.
1113 Chut tnut St. 8202 Sansom St. 6557 Ge'rmintewn Av
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of my discovery t Thcre Is n

certain cleansing cream that Is used
by a number of actresses. If I were

te mention their names you would un-

questionably find your fnerlte nmeng

them. This cream has a touch of cam-
phor In It, se seething nnd cooling te
the skin. Thcre Is a shop here in the
city, perhaps a few steps out of your
wny, but well worth while finding, thnt
has the cxcluslve prlvllege of selling
this cream In Philadelphia. It is put
up, riot in the usunl uninteresting look-
ing jnrs thnt eno associates with face
creams, but in smart, hand-painte- d

Jars, with queer foreign-lookin- g bends
nnd imported designs; Jnrs that every
woman loves' te hnve about her dresser
or toilet tabie: Jars that leek te nave
been imported direct from Paris, tilled
with the cream, the cost is think of It

only $1.G0. And the pleasant shop-
keeper tells me that many women come
back time nnd time ngnln te have their
jaru refilled with this same delightful
cream. Oh, and hew you will like that
shop!

Are you puzzling ever whnt te give
"the man of the house" for Christmas?
Well, docs he drive an automobile?
And, If se, have you noticed the

thnt cemo for the rear of ma-

chines thnt light up when the car Is
halted by traffic, displaying the word
"Step" in lettering? Hew
nbeut eno of these for n gift? I knew
where you can get them complete for
$1.25, which is a reduction from the
original price of $5.50.

The best value In crepe de chine I
have yet te find is In n, shop thnt Is
selling forty-Inc- h materlnl for $l.-1- a
yard. It is net that thin, shiny ma-

terial eh, no. It is the crinkly, rough
kind thnt leeks geed, nnd, by my faith,
is geed ! Yeu will find thnt the quality
in some of the colors Is better than in
ethers. Hut you can find nny color

I you might want. I wns particularly

j

Adventures With
Purse

impressed with the jade green for n
negligee, for instance.

Fer nnmf of shwn nddrcfis Wemnn's rrfKdlter or phone Wnlnut 3000 or Mnln 1G01
between the hours of 0 and S.

Docs This Surprise Yeu?
The earring is net n modern inven-

tion, for mere thnn twenty centuries
nge the daughter of Aristotle were gol-
den hoops lu her cars. The philosopher's
daughter's earrings were found in her
tomb near Chalcis by exploring

and certnlnly modern
workmanship cannot produce their
equal.

Nothing Been en the streets et New
Yerk in n long time hns attracted mere
nttentien thnn n young woman who re-
cently promenaded en Broadway wear-
ing a long skirt.

Mnny women of Greenland are bald
en the sides of their heads, owing te
their method of dressing the hair, which
is pulled back tightly and held in place
by a ribbon.

Menhey Fur
If you have nnv monkey fur at nil,

just scraps, you're in luck. Yeu can
use it anywhere. It takes the place
m iringe en many n handsome frock;

is drawn :C. te who pays
inviteever rtnwnn

n leucn et distinction te nn nttcrnoen
blouse. And its latest use ig en n satin
handbag, with a flop of embroidered

et are
thin. straKcIv line of the
extends below the edge of the flap.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What distinction is claimed for
Mrs. Judith Windser Smith, of
Bosten, who honorary vice
president of the New England
Wemnn's Club, nnd nlmest
100 years old?

2. Hew a bedroom set decorated
in a wny that the child who
owns it will love every piece of it?

3. In order te make mere of the
commonplace gift of 11 sachet fet
Christmas, what different shape
can be made in?

4. Who was Anne of Denmark?
r. By what method of introducing

touches of color into a dark dress
n striking bit of decorntien

added nt the same time?
C. What style of nrnihole or sleeve

Is becoming mere and mere popu-
lar, especially when used en n
dress has a "bateau" neck-
line?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Keith Spalding, of (Jiii- -

cngn, ims sec an interesting rec-
ord for sportswomen by bringing
In unaided n brnndblll swordfish
weighing 120 pounds.

2. One woman, in the search forsomething new nnd different temake the new baby, knitted ncute and practicable pair of littlestrap slippers which fit en everwhite socks and leek like shoes
without being toe stiff for tiny
feet.

3. A design in colors may be printed'
en either paper or material, by
means of blocks cut the smoothsurface of a cut potato, charged
with oil paint .

4. Anne of Bohemia wasi the
of ltlchnrd II, King of Englnnd,
and said te have done much tehelp the rise of the Beformatien

0. Trlnged leather or suede makesun appropriate and fashionable
trimming te he allowed te hang
ever the edge of 1111 hutof duvctyne or felt.

C. An interesting just in the

fur

neigit of style for nftcrnoenfrocks is slashed In two pleeiH
up the back, and then held in
a close bnnd at the wrist, themiddle section looping down lnrger
than the rest of sleeve.
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Wed Be Happier If We Could Laugh u

at Our TwcntyY ear-Ol- d Sufferitigs

But It Isn't Until Years Later That Wc Realize Hew Unncccs.

sary All Our Sorrows and Werries Were

AT FOItTY," said the scientist,
XX "you bnve- - experiences te write

nbeut. At twenty you theorize.
And there's mere te It. i.i.At forty you can lnugh about ,

but nt twenty you suffer.
Oh, hew you Riiffcr I

Leve deals you cruel blows tncn.
The dearest object of your heart turns

away for n second te answer Question
from some one en the ether Bide of the

"And Immediately that heart turns te
lend and von nre filled with bitterness.

UnfnitUful. fickle!
Te turn awav right In the middle of

a conversation I

And this mountain grown out of a
molehill continues for a week or mere,
until there have been any number of
explanations, quarrels, arguments and
much, much suffering.

net only love.
Your parents misunderstand you.

Your family laughs, laughs when
of sorrow ever theveu are In the depths

failing of n friend or worry ever the
countless problems of your life.

There is se much Injustice in the
world when you arc twenty.

V.. .l'l. of nrnillt for VOUr COOd

deeds, but your mistakes are spoken of'

in tones that can de neum uiuu.... ....

WAnd each note is n barbed arrow
that strikes deep in nnd hurts and hurts
nnd hurts.

When you're twenty.
Your thoughts are all idealistic and

theoretical and romantic.
"Did you ever," you ask a kindred

spirit, in slinky tones, "get crazy about
somebody who doesn't care for you?

Having henrd the sympathetic con-fc(.I-

that you can bet your friend
has had this same experience, you spend

n delightful hour or two of deep suf-

fering, comparing views en love, the

Weman's Exchange

Wants a Peem published
Te the Editor 0 raee:

Dear Madam Yeu have helpcd ether
nnd I wonderdlfllcultlcs.peeplo in their

nnv dally.paper or
Please ten me nuw ". v

published. E. W. A.

write veur poems out very carefullj-- ,

If possible, put your
l i.rn,Mre,w In the upper left-han- d

send them te any PfPereri2n,ine Inclose amnKii". ui,er the return
T themaript e'r the check that
pays for it I hepo you will be very

successful.

All About a Wedding

Tn the Editor of Weman's race:
near Madam Yeu have been such a

and even te me,
SStSmwMn taking advantage of

yTamnanyeung working girl, all alone

in thl? country, se have nobody whom

it falls off hat fcrlnis. mi in "Si, nnd want knew
stralcht lines hnt nml n,),luli- - .v, wedding. We intend te

, ,. . (I

&
sister se the

silk which falls down en the outside. A f married in

is

is

is
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upturned

slecve

magazine

and'r.ntlmate friends.
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--."' Vch? I have net decided yet

te

the

te wear a veil, uu u "'"':",,or what I
no...- -. should a hat anq gievcs........,. - .l.rti clothed? The

lwUl take pi In the late
weauiiis ,. PK.q,irv te hove a

iSnSeSrSui and I. st? man and. if se.

whwUr.-hCheUUgler-
?- supposed W buy

tewnrd a home? I have the neccssnry
somebody told me I have tebutinens what is ,

furnish the kitchen also. If se,

WCWIU a "Dutch supper" be all right te
the party? When should I ncserve

knowledge the wedding presents, before
'or after thu wedding? I. hnve received!

already, and don't knew hew te
Honie
thnlt for them. Should It be jlone in ,

Kngllsh or my natlve tenguo.' ,

ENGAGED.
!

The bridegroom pays a fee te the
mI uter and buys the flowers for the
bride and her attendants, if she lias
nnv That Is the only expense there
will be except for the reception, and
the bride's family always attend te that.
Slnce you have no family and the recep-

tion Is te be at the home of your
sister-in-la- It would be nlce te split
.1... evnnnaeH of refreshments nnd any
iiiu .. .. , .,... .... ,.
decorations tnai you nuw. uui lain. 1.
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1 As seething in flavor as
9 an old violin in tone ti

asce f
1 Coffee I

ii 25c
'i At all our Stores.
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Lenex China
Dinnerware

patterns and decorations reserved
exclusively for us.

FULL SERVICES OP 10G PIECES
or you may select such pieces and quantltijDH ns you desire.

Alse

Cracker Jnrs
Cnke Plates

van Reden. Tnr
Ifcputcd the Largest of Hlgh-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

world and, life, which have been said Itnlmest every ether twcnty-ycnr-el- il J
the country.

And ether countries.

BUT nt forty It's different.
may hit you hard, but Ten

enn sce hew funny you must leek, mf.ferlng ever It.
The cruel lnjustlce of the world raioverwhelm yeuj but you're used te

by that time. n

And you knew that it really don't
menn te be unjust.

There Isn't quite se much mlsundw
btnndlng nt forty.

Yeu'vo learned se much mere nbem
this Life that looms up ns vague nnd
mysterious nnd romantic nt "ftem.
but simmers down te just life as she Is
Ifved ns ye'i npprench forty.

Yeu don't talk nbeuf It in capital
letters any mere unless, of course, von
go in for that kind of thing.

AND if you write you have semi.t. thing real te say.
Yeu don't just generalize nnd the-

orize and plncc your Bcntlmcnts, yenr
carefully-thought-o- ut ultimatums, b.
fero the world ; you say something.

Rebert Leuis Stevenson. In publish-In- g

n book of essays, which he hud
written when he wnB very young, hnj te
apologize for the extreme yeuthfulnew
of eno of them.

It wns se gloomy and se profound
thnt, when he read It ever at a later
tlme in his life, he had te chuckle tt
the boy he used te be.

IF ONLY we could leek forward te
that elder time we'd save ourselves

se much unhnpplncss at twenty.
Hut, still, if we could, we'd cheat

ourselves out of ee many laughs it
I forty!

The

Comperts

Distributors

ever with lier and see what she his te
suggest.

A hat and gloves should he worn with
cither whlte or a dark dress. It is
usual te have a maid of honor and beet
man, but It Is net nccessaiy. Yeu
should net prevido anything but the
linen for the new home, unless you want
te. Many brides pick up kitchen things
or pieces of furniture that they happen
te see at sales before they are mnrrlej
and buy them themselves, but as a rule
all the furnishings of the house artbought by the man. And, as se mn
are given ns wedding presents, engage-
ment presents or at showers, thee
should be acknowledged bjr a little note,
Infermnl and cordial, in the language
spoken by the person te whom you are
writing as seen as you receive them
before or after the wedding. If you
de net answer thorn right away they
plle up, and you have te write a let at
once. And then It Is mero courteous te
reply at once.

Croquettes, salad, rellB or bread andbutter, coffee, ice cream and cake are
the usual refreshments for a weddlnc
reception, but If you think frlenji
would llke the Dutch supper better by
all means have It. Your sister-in-la-

will probably knew whnt her family
would llke. I hepo you will have avery happy wedding.

UNIQUE GIFTS
DOLL FURNITURE
XMAS NOVELTIES

MADE BY SHUT-IN- S

205 H. 10TII STREET
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Orange

PUDDINE
It's hard te express the drllcleut-nes- s

of this wonderful flavor. Fer
one who hns never tasted Orange
l'uddlne there Is indeed a treat In
store. The llrst spoonful wilt can-lnr- e

you. There ere seven ethtr
tluTers.

At All Grocer, 10c, 15c

rrnlt Fuddlne Ce., Unltlmerr, MO.

bleed -- building
feed

Doctors don't give med-

icine new, when they want
te build you up. Instead
they prescribe bleed-buildin- g

feeds.
This is why a famous

Battle Creek sanitarium
nerves stewed raisins for
breakfast. They supply pa-

tients with the feed-iro- n

needed to rebuild vitality.

Raisin bread, raisin pie,
cluster raisins for dessert
are all rich in feed-iro- n.

Yeu need but a pmall bit of
iron every day.yei this need
is vital.

Eat raisins in some form
every day

Raisins are
the Iren" Foed

Ask for the
SUN-MAI- D

Brand
They are meat delicious U!
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